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PROCEEDINGS 0F THE CENTRAL 1nAILWAY AND
ENGINEERING CLUB 0F CANADA MEETING.

BUUm 31', UNION STATION, ToRONTO, May 18, 1909.

The I1resid(,nt, Mr. Jefferis, occupied the chair.

Chairman,-

We will now corne to order.
It is in order f'ir some one to move the adoption of the

minutes of the previous meeting as read.
Mloved by Mr. Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Wickens, that the

* minutes of the previous meeting be adopted as read. Carried.

Cbairman,-

1 will now ask Mr. Fletcher, Chairman of the Reception

* ('omnmittce. to advise us what bas been done in connection
with the outing to .Jackson's l'oint.

Mr. Fletcher,-

So f ar, 1 have imot been able to accomplish a great deal,
but 1 was in communication witb Mr. McDonald, who enter-

tained us so nicely at Jackson's Point last year. While he
lias flot yet opened the hotel, he is very wvilling and a xious

for us to go there. 1 propose to go there in the course of a
week or ten days to arrange everything definitely.

As far as the entertainment is concerned. it is almost a littie
too early to say anything definite about that. We have not

had a meeting of the committee to decide on the prizes for

the~ Marathon, 100 yards dash, etc., but we will have every-
thing ready by tbe l9th.

Chairman,-

In addition to the remarks made by Mr. Fletcher, I may say
that, Mr. MeRae bas very. kindly arranged matters with the

Railway Company so that we can get one or two cars. Last
vear there were many members w-ho thought they would
flot have very much of a tirne and did not go, but they were

very qorry members afterwards, and they wilI surely want to
go this vear. The date bas been set for June 19th, to Jackson's
Point. That is on a Saturday so that everybody can, if noth-

ing comes Up to prevent it, make arrangements for that date.
In the course of a week (jr two any members who have f riends


